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it appears to us, with out much success. The defendant had, within
the time allowed for appearance, filed his appearance and also his
defence in which he stated that he did flot require any statement
of dlaim as he was entitled to, do under Rules 171 and 247. He
took out the usual order to produce documents, with which theil pla'ntiffs complied, and thereafter the plaintiffs delivered a state-

ment of dlaim which the defendant moved to set aside for irreglu-
larity 'i) on the -round that the plaintiffs had no right to
deliver a statement of dlaim after a defence had been filed, and

t (2) because, as was alleged, the statement of claim went beyond

the dlaim made ini the in)dorsement on the writ. The 'Master
dismissed the motion, hiolding- that notwithstanding the defendant
hiad dispensed with a statememit of claim, the plaintiffs were nieyer-
theless entitled tu deliver mie within the ordinary time after ap-
pearamice under Rule 243 (b). ',\r. justice Meredith came to the
conclusion that wvhen the defendant dispenses with a statement of
cili, the indorsemnent on the wvrit becomes the statement of
dlaim, and is amendable, as of course, like an ordiniary statenient
of dlaim unider Rule 300. So far so good, and with that conclusion
w-e have no fault to find. Where ive venture to think the learned
J udge erred wvas in not followinig out his own reasoning to its
legitrnate conclusion, having regard to the provisions of Rule 309,
"a proceeding shial not be defeated by' any formai objection."
Granted that the i-.dorsemnit wvas the statenient of claimn, -ranted
that it rnighit ho arnended unider Rule 300, dues it not follow thiat
the statement of dlaim soughlt to bc set aside, ouglit to have beeni
treated., as what in substance it actuahlv w as, viz.: an amenlded
staternient of dlaimn. Surely it is goiing back to the davs of
techiiical objections to set aside a ple-iding rnercly' because it omlits
to state on its face that it is an amnided pleadîn)g \vhen that fact
is visible ini everv Iine of its conxecnts. If this document hiad been
indorsed -amendcd statement of dlaimi" it %vould, according to Mr.

j ustice Meredith's reasoing have been ail right and una:saîlable,
but hecause it happened to wmit the wvord "ai-enided" it vas se t
asifle. This sems like a step in a retrograde direction and not likc
the fernvard vicw gecrahly characteristic of that excellent Judgc.


